INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) are significantly accompanied with a varied range of occupations[@r1], [@r2]^)^, even though the majority of these disorders can be eluded or at least reduced with more consideration to ergonomics[@r3], [@r4]^)^.

Ergonomics is the scientific discipline concerned with designing equipment's and techniques for maximum efficiency and safety[@r5], [@r6]^)^ to optimize human well-being and overall system performance in the work area[@r7]^)^. Dental professionals, in particular, often adopt uncomfortable and asymmetric positions; such as advancing and rotating the head sideways with the arms stretched out from the body[@r8], [@r9]^)^. This approach, if detained for extended periods of time each day, tends to overstrain muscles and joints, particularly those of the neck, back and shoulder, triggering symptoms such as headache, backache, neck and shoulder pain[@r10], [@r11]^)^.

Musculoskeletal disorders have been gradually spreading worldwide over the last years[@r12]^)^. It is a common source of work-related disability among personnel with considerable economic concerns due to workers' compensation and medical expenses[@r13]^)^. The constant use of high frequency vibration tools have been affirmed to be responsible for minor hand neuropathy[@r14]^)^.

The application of ergonomics in dentistry would enhance optimum access, discernibility, relief and control in clinical practice[@r15]^)^. In order to ameliorate the dental profession's working conditions; the sit-down and four-handed dentistry perceptions have been implemented[@r16]^)^. Appropriate ergonomic design is essential to avoid repetitive strain injuries, which can progress to long-term disability over time[@r17]^)^.

Dentists are capable to access required equipment and materials through monitoring the patient's mouth position, that aid them to work more accurately, more competently, and with less physical and mental wear and tear on both the patient and the dentist[@r18], [@r19]^)^.

The objective of the present study is primarily to investigate the awareness of ergonomics and prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders among dental professionals and students in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia and secondly to find a mean to decrease the prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders in the future.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

A self-administered survey was prepared and distributed to dental professionals and students in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The questionnaire mainly focused on the awareness of ergonomics and MSDs. The study was approved and supported by the College of Dentistry Research Center (CDRC) and Deanship of Scientific Research, King Saud University (Research project No. IR 0050).

The questionnaire was divided into 4 sections; the first section included the demographic characteristics regarding gender, age, work duration and type of clinic. The second section involved the implementation of ergonomics. The third dealt with the work conditions (such as working posture, working with or without an assistant) and the organization of dentist's work (number of breaks and their purpose) and the last section was concerned with the MSDs and the prophylactic physical activities (type and effectiveness). Some questions had multiple response options.

The SPSS statistical package software version 20 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was used to perform the analysis of the data collected from the questionnaires. The frequency and percentage of all the nominal variables were calculated, additionally, χ^2^ test was utilized to compare between the nominal variables. The level of statistical significant difference was set at p≤0.05.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Out of the 700 questionnaires distributed to the different dental schools and clinics in Riyadh, 561 questionnaires were only included in the present study after excluding the questionnaires with incomplete data as well as the ones that were not returned.

The questionnaire comprised four parts; the demographic information of the participants, the implementation of ergonomics, the working conditions, the musculoskeletal disorders and the prophylactic physical activities as shown in [Tables 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}, [2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}, [3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}, [4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}, [5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}, [6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}.

The patients' age ranged from 21 to 52 years with a mean and standard deviation of 27.5 ± 6.8, the majority of the respondents were below 30 years (79.1%). Fifty seven percent of the respondents were males 43% were females as shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Demographic data of the patientsData variablesFrequency N (%)GenderMale320 (57)Female241 (43)Age (years)20--25325 (57.9)26--30119 (21.1)31--3557 (10.2)36--4027 (4.8)\>4033 (5.9)Clinical professionStudent236 (42.1)Intern123 (21.9)GP77 (13.7)Specialists119 (21.4)Working institutionGovernment326 (58.1)Private183 (32.6)Years of practice≤5373 (66.5)6--1080 (14.3)11--1542 (7.5)16--2020 (3.6)\>2018 (3.2)HandednessRight-handed485 (86.5)Left-handed52 (9.3)Both hands19 (3.4). The study group presented various specialties in different fields of dentistry, including endodontists (16.8%), restorative dentists (16.8%), prosthodontists (12.6%), oral maxillofacial surgeons (21%), pediatric dentists (9.2%), periodontists (11%), and orthodontists (12.6%). 58.1% of them were working in governmental institutions and 86.5% of them were right handed.

[Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Awareness regarding the importance of ergonomics according to gender and professionData VariablesGenderClinical professionMaleFemaleStudentsInternsGPSpecialistsDid you have any idea about ergonomics?N180182125885984%56.275.8\*53.071.577.6\*70.6Are you applying ergonomics in your dental practice?N13513193604761%43.155\*40.449.261.8\*23.4Do you think ergonomics is useful?N25320517210868105%81.186.975.488.588.391.3\*Are you aware of work related risk factors if you do not apply ergonomicsN203186148886187%64.278.8\*63.871.580.3\*75.7Do you feel exhausted after clinical workN259200188996899%81.783.380.381.188.383.9Do you think dental work is physically demanding?N28021619511170115%87.890.483.790.290.996.6\*Do you think ergonomics might improve your daily performance in the clinic?N26320218110767105%83.286.278.087.787.090.5\*\*Statistically significant at p\<0.05. represents the awareness of the participants according to gender and profession where 75.8% of female dentists responded they had an idea what the term ergonomics meant, in comparison to 52.6% of the males with statically significant difference (p\<0.05). Additionally, female dentists seemed to be aware of the related risk factors whether implementing ergonomics or not. Statistical significant differences were also noticed among specialists, general practitioners and undergraduate students.

The majority of dentists in the present study indicated that they prefer working while sitting rather than standing, 71% of them stated that they always work with an assistant, while only half of the undergraduate students responded that they work without an assistant ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Working conditions according to gender and professionData variablesGenderClinical professionMaleFemaleStudentsInternsGPSpecialistsDo you prefer workingStanding9.112.114.18.16.57.6Sitting57.458.853.063.459.762.2Both33.529.232.928.533.830.3Do you work with an assistant?70.571.050.474.887.095.0\*Working Hours\<538.623.451.3\*28.513.01.05−1055.568.6\*43.269.176.678.8\*\>106.07.95.62.410.410.2Number of treated patients / day1 −352.4\*38.289.0\*25.25.211.04 −624.129.010.652.0\*35.124.67 −913.219.90.021.132.530.5\>910.312.90.41.627.333.9Do you take breaks in between patients?77.1\*62.482.1\*70.750.762.7Physical activities or stretching during or after work50.545.743.247.253.356.4\*Statistically significant at p\<0.05. Values in the table are percentages.).

The majority of dentists work from 5−10 hours daily, while 51.3% of the undergraduate students work less than 5 hours daily. The number of treated patients appeared to increase among the specialists (\>9 patients) followed by the general practitioners and interns (4--6 patients) which was statistically significant.

Most of the participants reported they take breaks between patients. Whereas 50% responded, they do physical activities and stretching during and after work ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}).

The self-reported risk factors (workloads) for musculoskeletal complaints are shown in [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Workload demand according professionWork load demandClinical professionStudentInternGPSpecialistsStrenuous shoulder/Arm movement7578.783.182.6Frequent use of vibrating tools55.670.5\*64.961.4Inconvenient working postures70.675.279.278.8Prolonged sitting or standing78.982.685.787.9\*Statistically significant at p\<0.05. Values in the table are percentages.. Strenuous shoulder/ hand movements were 88% reported by pediatric dentists, periodontists and restorative dentists, while the least exposed were the oral maxillofacial surgeons (62%). Likewise, the question regarding frequent use of vibrating tools, the oral maxillofacial surgeons were the least users (44%) among the specialists, contrary to the periodontists and endodontists respectively (91.7% and 86.4%).

Awkward (inconvenient) working postures were pronounced in prosthodontists and periodontists respectively (100% and 91.7%) in comparison with the other specialties. No significant variations were reported for prolonged sitting and/or standing habits although prosthodontists and endodontists reported a higher percentage, subsequently, undergraduate students were likely less exposed to all of these workload demands.

Regarding the occurrence of musculoskeletal disorders, no significant differences were observed with the years of practices, except for knee joint pains. Workload (risk factors) had great influence on MSDs in all dental practitioners as shown in [Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.MSDs associated with workload demand among professionals and studentsWork load demandMusculoskeletal disordersStudents vs. professionalsHand/WristLower back painUpper back painNeck painStPfStPfStPfStPfStrenuous shoulder/arm movement65.7\*57.680.18072.9\*68.879.1\*75.9Frequent use of vibrating tools64.2\*51.682.68072.972.475.480.9\*Inconvenient working postures62.3\*53.881.981.971.769.877.577.1Prolonged sitting or standing62.4\*54.780.379.57269.876.485.3\*Statistically significant at p\<0.05. Values in the table are percentages. St: students; Pf: professionals., lower back pain being the most common disorder in all practitioners (80%). Increased hand/wrist pain in professionals was readily an obvious finding when compared to students, while the students and professionals had equal chances of having lower back pain when exposed to inconvenient working postures.

The least chance among the common MSDs was hand /wrists and shoulders. In general, when the workload demand was increased as seen in the present findings, there seemed to be an increased chance to have musculoskeletal disorders. There was a significant variation in neck pain increase in professionals than students during frequent use of vibrating tools.

Commonly used prophylactic remedies that could treat or decrease the symptoms of musculoskeletal disorders such as analgesics, steroids, physiotherapy were commonly used with aging dentists, which was highly significant with the increased years of practice. The increased prophylactic remedies were directly associated with the increase of the MSDs symptoms. On the other hand, the physical activities were inversely associated with increase years of practice, the more workload the less physical activities was performed by the professionals in comparison to the younger dentists as shown in [Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 6.Commonly used prophylactic remediesVariablesYears of practiceAlwaysSometimesNeverAnalgesics≤55.322.772\*6--108.336.155.6\*\>1012.94047.1Physiotherapy≤52.213.983\*6--105.72074.3\*\>102.929.467.6\*Steroids≤517.391.7\*6--10014.585.5\*\>10019.182.1\*Physical activities≤510.320.669.1\*6--109.933.856.3\*\>101.444.953.6\*Statistically significant at p\<0.05. Values in the table are percentages..

Analgesics were commonly used after 10 years of practice. Where 40% reported sometimes and 12.9% always, but steroids were minimally used and were diminished due to awareness of the side effects of the drug. The professionals with less than 5 years' experience were performing physical activities more regularly than the older professionals who reported to undergo less frequent physical activities. Most professionals (55.2%) agreed on sharing a mutual physical activity that was walking, followed by stretching exercises (45.3%) in addition to other activities such as relaxation techniques, swimming and fitness.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

The present self-administered survey was designed to investigate the awareness of ergonomics and prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders among dental professionals and students in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia and to find a mean to decrease the prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders in the future. The provided self-reported information by the respondents was of clinical relevance for the assessment of occupational health hazards among dental professionals at various educational levels.

There was an appreciable difference in awareness between the demographic variables of the participants' where female dentists seemed to have a better awareness regarding the importance of ergonomics. Similarly, the more specialized professional dentists showed an increased awareness in ergonomics than the general practitioners and undergraduate students. Interestingly, both genders seemed to agree on feeling exhausted after a long clinical working day and emphasized the usefulness of applying ergonomics in the dental environment whether working in governmental or private institutions in accordance with previous researches[@r20], [@r21]^)^.

Al Wazzan et al.[@r22]^)^ presumed that the number of years of practice have an essential part in the occurrence of MSDs, even though younger and older dentists equally reported the same symptoms, as confirmed in the present study. The present findings show that pain in the upper and lower back, hand/wrists, hips, ankles, knees increased with the increased years of practice supporting previous findings[@r20], [@r22]^)^. However, the young general dental practitioners often work over 8 hours a day in the earliest years of their practice, which trigger premature occurrence of MSDs within 3 years.

The prevalence and distribution of symptoms of MSDs was also observed within the frame of the present work occurring even among dental students similar to previous reports[@r23], [@r24]^)^. The present findings suggest that awareness of these problems should be taught to the students from the early preclinical stage of their undergraduate studies, as a preventive measure regarding proper work practices and positions to reduce the risk of early MSDs[@r25]^)^. Numerous investigators showed major interest in the field of ergonomics for the correct working posture of the dentists since it is considered an essential risk factor for developing musculoskeletal disorders[@r26], [@r27]^)^.

The majority of the male and female dentists from different specialties preferred to work in a sitting position when working conservatively rather than standing, few reported to be alternating between sitting and standing similar to Rundcrantz et al.[@r1]^)^ and Chaikumarn[@r21]^)^. On the other hand, Ratzon et al.[@r28]^)^ observed that dentists who unceasingly worked in a sitting posture had more severe low back pain than those who alternated between sitting and standing. The main objective for any clinician is to find a position that permits him to attain optimal access, visibility, comfort, and control at all times.

Interruptions or micro pauses are assumed essential in reducing or varying musculoskeletal load. The majority of the male (77.1%) and female (62.4%) dental professionals reported that they needed to take small breaks between patients contrary to that reported by Szymańska[@r29]^)^ who discovered that more than 30% of the dentists worked without breaks. Similarly Chaikumarn[@r21]^)^ reported that only 41.7% of the dentists had breaks of around 5 minutes between patients. Ilmarinen and his colleagues[@r30]^)^ have previously pointed out that among 88 professions, the highest stress factor level was observed in dentists, kitchen supervisors and physicians. A thorough study regarding the rest breaks in the dental practice have been well-documented[@r31]^)^. Constant sitting and no breaks are possibly associated to sitting in the same posture, and it is thus related to musculoskeletal discomfort, affecting the dentists' awareness of dental work as a challenging job causing exhaustion after work. One-third of the male and female dentists (22.9% and 37.6% respectively) were not attentive of the preventive role of rest breaks, and in turn jeopardize the occurrence of fatigue and disorders. Short rest breaks taken in dental practice at regular intermissions can lessen the discomfort in the musculoskeletal and nervous system. Nonetheless, Szymańska[@r29]^)^ found no apparent correlation between the lack of rest breaks and presence of physical activity and the number of musculoskeletal disorders.

It is indispensable to change the tiresome working habits in the dental profession. According to Newell and Kumar[@r32]^)^, dentists can diminish the risk of developing MSDs by using suitable body posture and positioning during clinical procedures, integrating regular rest breaks, sustaining good general health, and carrying out exercises for the affected regions of the body. Furthermore, they emphasized that regular physical examinations of the dentists would provide more detailed information and early diagnosis of MSDs.

To the question relating to whether they used prophylaxis to treat some of the musculoskeletal system disorders (steroids, analgesics and physiotherapy), a highly statistical significant relationship was found in the present findings between the years of practice and prophylactic remedies undertaken confiding with the previous study of Szymańska[@r29]^)^.

The prime objective of Ergonomics is the prevention of work-related musculoskeletal disorders and the associated symptoms that aggravate these disorders[@r3]^)^. In dentistry, bad working practices, and repetitive tasks such as root planning, scaling and uncomfortable physical postures significantly contribute to musculoskeletal disorders, stress, and loss of productivity. The working capacity and productivity of dental professionals would be improved by practicing correct postures, in turn, they will be able to practice in a pain-free environment for quality dental care to their patients[@r25], [@r33]^)^.

The result of long hours every day was unreasonable from the viewpoint of ergonomics. The experience of numerous disorders of the musculoskeletal system increased with the number of years in dental practice. For these ailments, dentists must make use of various forms of treatment. Only some of the respondents utilized effective prophylaxis concerning the musculoskeletal system. Physical exercise was frequently used without prophylactics. Those who were persuaded by physical exercise were mainly those who had enough awareness to overcome their problems by self-treatment. Moreover, 90.3% of respondents believe physical activities may decrease MSDs. The most common physical activities performed by the respondents were walking followed by stretching techniques more than other activities. Accurate Ergonomics alongside regular exercises, relaxation techniques (meditation, biofeedback and yoga), and appropriate nutrition could help fight stress, preserving the productive energy for increasing comfort and quality of life enhancement and eventually leading to prolonged careers.

The present findings are in accordance to previous studies carried out around the world, such as India[@r27], [@r34]^)^, Greece[@r35]^)^, Sweden[@r14]^)^, Canada[@r36]^)^. Few studies were also carried out in different regions of Saudi Arabia including Eastern province[@r37]^)^, Ha'il region[@r38]^)^ and Jeddah[@r39]^)^. They all reported that the prevalence of work related musculoskeletal disorders among dentists[@r22], [@r37], [@r38]^)^, dental auxiliaries[@r22]^)^ and nurses[@r39]^)^ in Saudi Arabia is high, affecting their daily activities confirming the present research findings.

Most of the respondent dentists seem to work in conditions that exacerbate disorders of the musculoskeletal system, the increased prophylactic remedies were directly associated with the increase of the musculoskeletal disorders symptoms. All dentists irrespective of their dental specialties, are recommended to apply principles of ergonomics in their daily practice including regular rest breaks and physical exercise to prevent the risk of having musculoskeletal disorders. Moreover, dental ergonomics should be taught to undergraduate students and strictly implemented in the clinics to provide comfortable working environment for all dental professionals.
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